Take Away food from the FidazerHof
Are you going for our famous FidazerHof Cordon Bleu, for a trout or any
other delicacy? However you want to enjoy the evening at home or in
your apartment?
Than call us an order in the following time:
from 10.30 o'clock to 13.30 o'clock & from 17.30 o'clock to 21.00 o'clock
and ca. 30 minutes later your meal is ready to pick up. The special
Take-Away dishes make it possible to reworm the meal at home in your
oven.
Our kitchen crew is for an honest and fresh kitchen. We cook
predominat with regional products. All our specialities, the vegetarian
kitchen (ovo-lacto-vegetabil) and the ayurvedic dishes are cooked by
the guideline of Goût Mieux and the conventions of Slow Food.
Allow us to your attention that the card can change on the basis of the
season.
Our curent Take Away card you find on the back side or on our
homepage: www.fidazerhof.ch
For ordering pleas call: 081 / 920 90 10

Antonia Schärli & Roland Häfliger
and the wohle FidazerHof-Team

Take Away prices
Salad
* Colorfoul mixed salad

8.00

* Small FidazerHof salad with raw begetables juliennes,
Sbrinz shavings, sunflower- and pumpkinseeds

11.00

Homemade soups (in a vacuum bag)
* Soup speciality by our apprentices (We are happy to advice you) 7.50
Hearty barley soup from Grison „ina spezialitad ord la scadiola”
(* on request meet less)

11.00

Main dishes

* "Pizokels" made from buckwheat flour with vegetables,
chees and roasted onions

20.00

Roasted swiss veal escalope with spelt noodles,
vegetables and mustard seed sauce

37.00

Homemade meat balls with mushrooms sauce
and noodle cluster

24.50

Original Fidazer „Cordon Bleu“ made from veal
with French fries and vegetables

38.00

Roasted troat filet with sunflower- and pumpkinseeds,
vegetables and salt potatoes

37.00

More dishes & desserts on request
* Also for vegetarian people (Ovo-Lacto-Vegetabil)

